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Tbe weather-cro- p bulletin issued
by the Missouri weather service for
the week ending May 18tb, raja:

In most sections of the state the
..Vrather during the past week has
'CxcaVery unfavorable to growing
crops. The mean temperature was
from 8 to 13 degrees beluvr the
norm al, and. frost was reported Jo
some portion of the state on every
day except the 15tb, very heavy
frosts occurring on the 12th and
14th. The greatest damage by frost
occurred In the eastern portion of
the state, from Knox and Lewis
counties southward to Stoddard
end Mississippi, and on bottom
lands tn portions of Clinton, De-

lia! b. Gentry, Worth, Harrison,
Grundy, Potnam and Nodaway
counties. Many fields of com were

. cut to the ground: gardens and po
tatoes were ruined or seriously In
jured; and in some districts much
damage was done to wheat. Fruit
also suffered considerably in eome
counties, and marh damage was
done to melons. In other portions
olthe state the principal damage
was to tender regulation on bottom
land. Good rains fell in most coun-
ties of the central and eastern sections
improring the conditions of wheat,
oats, grasses and gardens, but over
most of the western counties the
rainfall was lees than .50 inch, and
At the close of the week rain was
fcadly needed. Chiocb-bug- s bate con-"tinue- d

to do great damage to wheat
in many counties, though in some lo-

calities their ratnges have been
checked by the cool weather and
rain.. In a number of the southern
fad eastern counties much wheat has
bsea ruined by fly. Io many of 'the f
Utitern conatlVoats w ill fall cocsfd' derabty short of an average crop;
Corn has made but little growth and
looks jellaw as a result of the low
temperature. Much replanting has
been necessary on account
o! frost and the ravage of

cut worms. No damage to
cotton is reported. In the eastern
aeetions grasses have improved, but
in most of th western counties
saeadows are short. Tree fruits are

till dropping badly and while, as a
rule,enough remains for a good crop,
1a some localities they have nearly

fallen off. It is feared the contln--,
. ool weather will cause addition

alio "
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Jack the Measurer.

London bad "Jack the Ripper,"
St. Loie, "Jack, the Ktoer," Brook-
lyn, we believe It ff&J. l,Jack the
Clipper,' and now it has jast devel
oped that Salisbury. Mo., another
great city, has been made notorious
by the possession of "Jack the
Measurer," in the person of Robt.
Probst, jr., a youth 17 or 18 years
of age, and who Is one of the junior
proprietors', of Robt. Probit & Sons'
bakery and restaurant at Sails
nry.
It seems thatjrouog Probsf'in bis

cussed desire to see a little higher"
had been telling the misses who came
to the restaurant that a St. Louis
firm had offered four! pounds of
candy to the Salisbury girl who had
the largeet leg, and had appointed
him (Probst) to take the measure-
ments.

Among Probst's vJctlms waeilabsl
Wallace, a 12 year-ol-d daughter of
Mrs. 8. L. Wallace, a wHow.

Mabel told her story ia the court-
room before Actiog Mayor Tbomi'.s
on Thursday of last week, according
to the Salisbury Democrat, ae IOI
lows:

On the Sunday previous Babel
said that she. in company wltb see
eral other little eirls. called at
Probst's place of business and par
chased 10 cts.worth of cakes which
she started out with, asking young
Probst to charge the cakes to her
brother, but this he refused to do.
took the cakes from Mabel acd put
them back into the show case. Ma
be! then took her departure and did
not tee young Probst again until
Monday night when be met her on
the street and told her to come up
to the restaurant the next day and
be would treat her to ica-crea-

On Tuesday afternoon." between 3
And 1 oMocklLa wenrinronrirrf- -

tauranti where sbVsaw P'bbat and
was invited by him into the Ice
cream parlor where she was given a
disb of cream and cake. While ' eat--

ng thi. Probst told her a St. Louis
candy firm would give four pounds
of candy to the Salisbury girl who
had the biggest leg, and bad ap-
pointed him to take the dimensions,
felling br all of the other girls were
trying for the prize and mentioned
the names ot a number of girls, one
ot whom, he said, was ahead so far.
Mabel finally consented for him to
take the measure ot her lower limb,
when he got a string and told her
hs would have to measure up to her
hip, when she objected, lie grabbed .

her and attempted to take the meas-

urement by main force.. After
reporting what had happened a
warrant was sworn out and Probst
was arrested, and released on bond.
for his appearance for trial, on
Thursday. N

When the caw was called for trial,
Probst asked for a jury, which, after
hearing the testimony, could not
agree.but finally a t wo-t-hi rde verdict
was decided upon, reealtiafr la the
defendant's being flaed $1 and costs.

The testimony, we understand,
was very conflicting and it was 'tor
that reason, perhaps, that Probst
was not more sevsrely punished.

Among those Mabel Wallac said
Probst had told her whose lower ex
tremlties he had measured, was a
little daughter ot City Marshal Gil

christ ot Salisbury. The marshal.
alter making due inquiry - ot his
daughter, who hJ ml t ted the truth
ot Probst' ftHtemerit. Mr. Gilchrist
went back up town and proceeded to
slug Probst in the most approved
st vie.

It is a pity that he was not also
submitted to a good cow-hidi- ng by

the parents ot everyone of the girls
whom he had defiled.

Since the exposure ot his rascality
Probst has left Salisbury, and his
departure is doubtless considered a
good riddance.

It is said that you can now buy
tape lines In Palisbury at your own
price.

r n r I f" Eastern and
IVIVIMC-- T individual
money in any amount at low rates
and on long time. Patronlxa home
agents. d. C. U1NTEB,

KeytasTm,Uo.

Towoshlp Mass-Meetin- zs. t

Re sure to attend yonr township
Democratic mags meeting to-morro-w

which selecte delegates to the couaty
Democratic convention on next
Tuesday, May 28tb, to obtain an
expression from th Democrats ot
Chariton county on the silver ques-

tion.
The rations townships are entitled

to delegates at the county conren-tio- n

as follows, the basis ot rep re
sentatton being one delegate for ev-

ery 15 votee or fraction ot 8 or more
votes polled for Wm. J. Stone for
governor in 1892:
Township. No. of Vote. No. of D8rUa.
Bee UrsncbMM.M187..MMMMMNMM.9
Bowling Green..M.07M.............6
Brunswick ...mm..409m....mm...m. 27
Chariton..... 98 7
CIa rk ..... ........ ..1 43...... .....l 0
Cock re11 .... 121m ..8
Cunningham.....! 25. ........ 8
Key tes ville..MMM 536............. ......36
Mend on .... ...... .122 ..... ....... 8
Missouri....... .....77 .A..................5
Muscle Pork..173 .12
Salisbury ........783 ........ MM..51
Sal t Creek ...........74 ................... ...5

,lTpr.1af ..... .. .190 ...... m..m..1 3
Wajland...... 179 12
i'ellow Creek 170.. 12

Total, 3,440. 229

(lave Leg Ball.

The case ol the state against
Fran.k.(Gamble, a coal miner living
three or four miles northeast ol
Keyinivilie, and who bad been ar
rested on a warrant sworn out by
Joel T. Perkins, charging him wita
carrying couceaWd weapons, .was
called in "Squire J. M. DeMoss' court
on May 16th, but a continuance was
taken by the defendant until May
29thv ...

AiUktbi)d In theutarbf"$200
for his aptearancs-lo- r trial on the
29tbninet., w as given Gamble to ob-

tain bondsmen, but after goingdown
etairvbe, like the sst ship, never
returned.

lie dowbtleet1 foucd leg bail most
convenient, and gave that by going
out at'tbe back doot! one ot the
saloon

Gamble has an omeavory "rep,"
and is oee ot the pasties on whose
fence white cape left a-no-te of warn-

ing and Lunch: of switches, three or
four weske ago.

Latebc Gam tile caoaw in Wednes
day and gave, bineeu up, and
promised to farnisk the required
bond, bat bad not stone so up to
yesterday morning.

BavgUrs Visit Qothvllle.

The dryvgaodi store of .P. Hamilton and
the hardware store of tt Bothvill Hard-
ware Co. aS Bothel lie wer both burglarised
last 8atorAy night, aad aa unsuccessful at
tempt waa-aaad- e U gala aa eatrance to J. B.

Poster' daag ston i.

ThethWCor thieve. Irst went to Camer
on blacfcaasith si top aal secured tool with
which to bceak Jjto the store aasaed, but
for soma iwaaoa 'failed effect aa eatraaee
ta Post drug "Store.

At Uaniltoo'a dry gcMte store they broke
oat a wiaaow , Ugbt, watea uey reacaea
through aad ant olted tt back door. They
traded taair ok I shoe aad socks for new 4

shueasdi.Mcleaii"ocks aad also appropri
ated otkee- - article ot aarehaudia amounV
lag, la eO. to 1 25 or 39.

At theBotavule Co. S hardware store the;
prized cvaa tlx front door aad helped theuw- -

selves no-abou- t a CDiea vasor and soma
three daeea pocket knives.

The !ree-boote- had nok been captured aA

last reaarts, but saspicloa attachea to two
white sen and a nesro who were put o&l
a San Ik Fa train ak MeoJoa Saturday alter-n- o

on.
Circuit Clerk KJcharason Sent to the

-- Pen."
The many friends of Circuit Oerk

II. B. Richardson, a man who. has
enpjed the confidence and respect of
nearly every man, woman and child
ia Chariton eoonty, who knows him,
will be surprised to bear that he was
sent to the penitentiary by Sheriff
Dempeey last Monday, but will be
glad to hear that be went only to
take James Moore, who was sent up
for two years at the recent April
term ot circuit court for stealing a
mule from J. N. Gipson of near La-gon- da.

Mr. Richardson was accom-
panied by his son, Lllber, who went
along to sea that they didn't lock
up his "pa" instead ot the otker

i

The Tomb.
lXiLLa:-U- r. fcliiabeth A. Mill died at the

retldencaof hereon In law, E.B. Elliott, near
Kt.Ttcvil0, May 20th, 1895. after an illneea
of MTrral weka' duration of Bright' disease
and paralogia, aged 68 jears. She
baJ4' bern- - In poor health for several
years, -- but all the time bore her
eaSeriafs with Chrietian resignation.

Decaaaed waa a twiu sitter of Major T. H.
Waltoa of Saliabur, aad belonged to one of
Chariton eoostj'e most reapected familiea.
bhe vSS born In Virginia in December, 1826,
aad at the age of eaven years came, with her
parent, to Missouri and settled in Chariton
coantj where sb lived till called to a home
ia a brighter world.

6ha waa saarried three times; first, to Ur.
Ethaldred Parks, aad of this union fire chil
dren were born, but only on of whom, Mrs
Doctor Aldridge, of Keytesville remains. I

Her seeond jnaniage. of which there were
three children barn, waa to Mr. Tyraa Birch,
only na-o- f these, Mr. E. B. Elliott, is left
to mourn the loea of a dear mother.
' Ber tlird marriage wa to Mr. J. J. Mills,

who lor a long time waa a resident of Key-tearll- U

aad vicinity and. of course,
Thoe, it will be seen that many

dsar oaea, Inclodiog six children, bar pre-
ceded her to the tlreat Beyond." She ha
left, of Dear relative, one brother, two
daughters and eeven grandchildren, who
realiM their log and- - who, we hope, will meet
ber ia the"weel by aad by"to part no more.
Th writer had known the subject ot thi
sketch since 1850. wUn ha cam to Chariton
county, daring the life time of Mr. Birch, who
was a excellent Chi holan gentleman, tier's
waa then a happy home, because it was a
fbriatiftn home. Our lodgment ot her waa
that aha waa a quiet, meek, aabmisaiTe
Christian, plaiu and unassuming, yet firm
like the rock upon which she built her hope
of a blissful future. Ae a moths, she was
painstaking and "carvfei for many things."
The welfare of her children and of ber grand-
children, of whom sha was very fond, waa
ever eppermest in bea mind Bat sha ia
gone, and they mies bar-- Impressive funeral
evrrice wsre conducted at the residence by
Bev. C. K. Shilling, after which a long pro-
cession ef KeytesYiUe fraods accompanied
the remalne to the beautifal cemetery at ttaL.
bury, where they wera laid- - to rest beside th
sleeping dust of her daochter, Charlotte,

fUr. Ldru Silrry. to await the first reeur.
eeeuoa.

."
Lake: 'John tne, a farmer living near

McOiania bridge li milee-aorth- . ot Keytes--
U3. dwd of cooirstioo oiAha stofaach anl

bovAlukTuday afteama ntoaWot some
time. Ur. Lane wa abo at --43- or 44 year
old and leave a wife and three or lour chil-das-a.

Th.e People's Dry
G-ood- s Co. call. the: at
tention of the. young,
men and the old ones,
too, to their nobby line
of Giescke shoes- -

Masting el the People's Party County Com
mittee.

Sot Coraaaa: The Peopja'a party county
cammittea met pursuant, to a call of the
ehairmaa, at KeyteavUla) . on May 21st,
13W3.

The ftret order of buameaa of the commit l
tee waa tha acceotanee of ttn resignation off
the eoaatj chairman. X. C. 8tacy, and the
station ol Omat . Wood aa chairman iaJ
Dtaay's stead.

TKa - AvJae rf w ? w t nak klwBaasw reWUU vawa wa wwste umm w w mrmm w

tUavt A.IL Yornm & osceetarv of tbe counP
tcofxuAtttee, W. P. Doris haaiag resigned.

Tbathisd order of baeines was the pe
fasting oi ths county organization.
. Jfiret. by choosing taaashlp. sub-comml- a-

teae froaa the following. tawnahins:
Brnaawkk township. John E. Foggla

Bnuoawkk, Mo. v

TrfaUtt township, Ed. teattr, TripWtft
Mow
i Cuaaiacham townshia. wra. A. Ca.rU toad
Basaaar.Mo....... .wi I t.
i Baiivreea iownsniixarBignDrs,
halLMa.

Beeoad. by having spaakaav in ths eoanlj.
, Third, by solidtxg aubseviption fee
form literature.

The fourth order oL busiaass was thaaos
to hold a county rally on July 4th at or
aearaleytesvllle faxtgrouada.

KM! order of buainea. waa the chooKSg of
Moaa. Tom Watecsfeol Ioma.and Jerry Staip-aooofKaaa-

Faank, B. Kichey andtkD.
Joaas of Minsouriapakaes for said raJJy.

Th sixth ordea-o- f baaineas waatbapaae- -

kuz of a reaolution tatiorsing the Omaha
platform, plus tka loitiallrs and refenodum.

The aerentb order ot business was nt

of thw-- eoausitee to meet again
at the court-how- . ia ReyteeTlllc, oa Satur
day, June 9th. 1895.

OSTAB F. OOB. A. C. XOCTM.

Chairaan. Secretary.

Dr. Price Cream Baking Powder
WorUTa Fair rflzhest Award.

T. T. Elliott, jr., left for St Louis
last Monday with his three children.
Marcie Mav. Ida M. and Master

ar

I Tom, where the little ones will spend
acounle of months visiting their

r - -

grandmother, Mrs. M. Mummey.

Plow shoes $1. Sold
by the People's Dry
Goods Co.

The financial clouds are beginning to have
a silvery lining. Democrats, see that yon
attead your township mass- - mcstBf

Wedding BelLs.

Fbanklin-Dabse- y: Mr. Reubrn
Fran Klin and Miss Fannie Dabney,
a pair of Brunswick's dusky lovers,
were married in that city on Sunday,
May 19tb, Kev. O. T. Redd doing
tbe splicing.

GaoTJAV-STANDt- iY: Mr. 19. A.
Grotjan and Miss Cora Stoadley,
both- - of near Westvilhai, were married
at the-offic- of the officiating justice
ot the peace, 'Squire J. M. De Moss,
in Keytesville, on Wednesday, May
22nd.

ScHEBBS-RuDEB:-M- r. W. E. Scherer
and Mies Nannie Ruder were married)
by Col. C. rf. Bell, one of Salisbury
township's bran new justices of the
peace, on ijanday, May 19 th.

Shannon - Mobbis: Mv. John
Shannon and Mrs. Sarah Morris were
united forbetterorforworse by
'Squire Geo. W. Cunningham at
Brunswick on Sunday, May X9tb.

Tibbe-Ucsted- de: Mr. George
Tebbe of Missouri township and Miss
Mary Hustedde cf Saline county
were warned in West Glasgow on
Tuesday, May- - 14th, Rev. Father
Thobe of Glasgow officiating.

Fbazier Jomsson: Mr. P.
Frazier and Miss Rebecca L. Johnson,
both of Salisbury, were married n

that city by and at the residence of
Rev. J. P. Rice on Tuesday, May
21st.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
VerM'i Fair HlEfaast Medal aad Diplc

To Be Tried . Next Monday.

The case of the six Chariton conn-t- y

toughs, charged with having ontr
raged Mrs. Theodoe Gregory, near
Dalton, on March-7th- , last, isu set
for trial in the Satftran -- county rir:
roit coart At MUn ' next liondayi
May 27th, at 1 "ocIock; p m., and
at which time all of the witnesses are
expected to be present.

Attorney John- - M. Swallow of
Milan has been employed to assist
I. N. Dempeey in the defense, while
tbe prosecution will be condncted by
Prosecuting Att'y Wallace anft JJ
A. Collet of Keytesville, and Bon. O.
Hammond of llrunewick. assisted by
'Prosecuting Attorney Pierce, of 3dl
hvan county. '

Every inch ot tbe legal grounds in
the case will be hotly contested by
the opposing counsel, and the oat-com- e

of the case will be looked Jor
ward to with intense interest by ev
ery lawabiding citizen of Chariton
eoonty.

We hope that tha scales of Justice
will be fairly balanced, and that
right may prevail in tbe end.

Tbe slogan at tbe trial should be:
"Let no guilty an escape, ariHet
no innocent manoe punished.'

Di&scaceful.

Word comes from Milan the the
liberties of the jail yard are allowed
the six Charitoo eoonty yonnci men
who are charged! with the diabolical
crime of rape, aad that they are also
allowed to go to tbe saloon to in-

dulge in the flowing bowl. If such is
the ease, tbe eterifl or jailer cfe Sulli-
van county s!seUd blush for- - shame
to allow prisoners, who are oharged
with a crime for which tbe maximum
punishment ia the gallowa, such
liberties. It, fact, the allowance of
such privileges is disgraceful to the
officer who grants it, and such an
officer is a dangerous anemy to
society. '

We will guarantee such aensurable
conduct on the part of Sullivan
county oificials has aot been
permitted with tbe knowledge or
approbation of Judge Rocker, and
we hope ae will see t& it at once
that thee wrongs are righted.

Soa't Totdaco Bpit or 8mok Your Life Away

is the truthful, startling title ot a

book about No-T-o Bac, the harm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit care
that braces up nirotinized nerves
eliminates the nicotinepoisou.makee
weak men gain strength, vigor and
manhood. Ton run no physical or
financial risk, as N oToBac is sold
W. C. Gaston under a guarantee to
cure or money refunded. Book free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., New
York or Chicago.

Marriage lAcense.
W. E. Scherer aad Mia Nannie Buder; Jno.

8hanaon and Mr. Sarah Morris; W. F. Fra-
iler and Miss Bebecea L. Johnson; Vf. A.
Qrotjaa and Mis Cora Btandley; Beubin
JTraatlia, col., and Miss Fannie Dabney, eoL

"Uncle Ben" Crawley is in Marcetfne visi-
ting his daughter, Mrs. H. K. West.

Democrats; don't fail to attend your
townRhip mass-meetin- g and help
select delegate to the coooty convention,
May 28th.

Lost: Betweea Dr. Aldridge' reaideo
ard the Cocoes efli,a pair cf nickel-plate- d

tweezers. The Airier wDl be eortably reward--.

ed ly returning sstsm to Harry AJdridge.

Sparks from tbe flue set fire to the
roof ol Dr. J. T. Aid ridge's summer 1

kitchen last Wednesday, but tiraelr
attention prevented the buildimr
from Darning to the ground. Dam-ag- e

slieSt.

Eighty-on- e eteerswere sent to the
Kansas ffity market; last Wednesday-- "
from Mexico. The averaged 808
pounds aad were soM at f2.55 per
nuodred. Transportation of these) .

eattle cost 1125.40 per car.

8qulre J. 3. Bobinson ot'CIark township i
was at tbe eavKal Monday oa business. He
had not paid tfar capital a visit for a long?
tise and we bad almoat concluded that ha --

had forgotten Keytearille waa the county'
eat. "Uncle JiaV' ought to come eftener

amlatay longen

Notwithstanding we have had no
killing frosts in this section cf coun-
try, the prospect for 3 bountiful
fruit crop has been materially les-
sened by apples and peaches falling
off tbe treet. We think the Geniting
apples are all gone, while, the Ben
Davie variety will be scarce.

Perhaps never before in the history
of this country were rains so partial.
In some portioae, heavy rains Sara
done great damage to the growing .

crops while in others they are being
ruined by the drought. Some of the
ranchmen in the - Southwest have
been forced to ehip their cattle to
Missouri in order to eell them or to
get pasture. East, of the Chariton
river in this eoonty there bae-.bee- n

a surplus of rninr while west of it
more rain is --badlyneded, except in
portions-of- - Clark Bee Branch, and .

Cockrell townships.
1 ' .'.

Since Cartiele's SDeech at Cbv- -

jngton; tbe St-Xjo-
ais Republic has l

naa ire eyes opoo to see roe ennrmi --

ty and fallacy of the gold bug plan,
and we think a few more epeechea
from MnX&rlislelike the Covington
speech will place the epoo7ceOyaare
ly upon tha free-silv- er platform:
Among other good things w found
the following in an editorial taken
from that paper of the 21st: "Sil
ver must be called In as money vol.
full valae and fisal redemption to '
aid in maiataining these currenciea
and debtsr or debt payment will
sooner or later become almost or
quite impossible." ;

The opening of the - Siokapoot
reservation on the border of ' Okla
homa caoaed a large assemblage of
home ssekera at ' Ingram and other
points along the line in order to
begin the run-yesterda- atrnoon. It
was estiaated that flfteez. thousand
people, including men, women and!
childrerbad been camping there for
weeks past,. all ready, to-mo- ve at a
moment's-- warning. Seekers out
numbenths homes ten to-- one, but
every one hopes for goodi lack until
be finds that fata baa decreed
agaiaau big.

"Tho way ot the transgressor ia
hard! as shown in the case of J. H,
Woclffvbne, who was arrested at O
sagClty, Kansas, Wednesday and
taken to Jefferson City on a requisi-
tion. Iron Gov. Stone to serve a aen
tence ol twenty yeara in tbe penitent
tiary for criminally, assaulting a 13
-- yaar-old girl in Audrain County two.
yaarsago. Wool wine wes tried.con-uiete- d

and sentenced to the peniten-tiar- v

for twenty years. Pending a
decision of the supreme court ha
was released on bail. Last Satur-
day the supreme-cour- t confirmed tie
finding of the lower court.

County Sunreyor Carter went up near By. '
numville yesterday to survey a 233-acr- e

U&ct of land, part of which is ia eection
and part la This is the same

land to which Capt. L. Benecke of Brmaawick
discovered the title to be in the government
not long since, and at once entered it at the
srovernment land office at Srringfleld, Mo.
The parties who hare been supposed to owq
this ' land and who hare had it ia peaceable
posseesioa for a number of years, are A. J.
Bartholomew, a man named Goble, and
Judge Berry Owens, or rather his estate.
Yesterday made tha third time Mr. Carter
had gone to make the surrey, a the partis
living there had twice before entered their
protest against his surveying the land. Capt.
Benecke subsequently mandamused him, and
he wa again dispatched under tbe protec-
tion of on or two special depaty sheriff to
do th work desired by Capt. ' Benecke. A
long-draw- n out law-col- t over this land is beV
Iieved to be Imminent.
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